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TARIFF NEGOtiations with Brazil

Approval of Protocol

The following comunication, dated 31 August 1960, has been received
from the Brazilian Government.

'The Brazilian Permanent Delegation presents its compliments to
ths Secretariat of GATT and has the honour to commicate that the
Brazilian Government has approved the 'Protocol relating to the
negotiations for the establishment of new Schedule III - Brazil
to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade: , in the team Of
paragraph 9 therein.

"The Brezlian PermanentDelegation further informs that, in
the process of approval, the Brazilian Government decided not to
apply the rates negotiated to the items mentioned in the Annex to
this cormiunication.

"Pursuant to the decision taken; the Brazilian Government is
circulating a note to the contracting parties concraed, with the
expression of its wilinneass to hold conversetions on the sitution
now delineated."
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N N EX

15-01 Lard and other rendered pig fats, liquid or not:

001 Crude

002 Refined

22-05 Wines and mistelles:
002 Ex Champagne with origin certificate

22-09 Spirits, liqueurs and other spirituous beverages:
003 Ex Scotch blended whisky

003 EX Whisky, Bourbon and Rye

004 Ex Cognac and Armagnac with origin certficate

31-02 Mineral or chemical fertilizers, nitrogenous, not intermixed
and without other than inert substances addedtherete

001 Calcium nitrates of amnionium -calcium/ammonium
nitrates), sulphonitrates of calcium and of ammonium
(calcium/armonium sulphates/nitrates) and other arnitrates

008 Ammonium sulphates

31-03 Mineral or chemical fertilizers, phosphatic, not intermixed
and without other than inert materials added thereto:

005 Natural calcium phsphates (tricalaic phosphates),
including ground apatite and ground phosphatic plaster

008 Superphosphates with a P205 content of 22% uess
009 Siperphosphates with a P205 content of more than 22%

39-07 Cellulose esters in flalkes, granules, clots, pieces, or
other similar unmanufactured forms, including waste:

002 Cellulose acetate: without fillers, colouring matter,
plasticisers or other substances

41-02 Hides or skins and leather of bovines (including buffaloes)
and of equines, except articles falling within headings
Nos. 41-06 to 41-08. dehaired or not:

001 Chrome-tanned calf leather (box-calf)
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Wool:

Raw, 64's (merino) or over

Washed, degreased, carbonised or not, bleached or
of natural colour, over 64's

Flax, raw or processed; tow and waste:

Flax, raw, tow and waste

FLAX,processed

Flax yarn, not put up for sale by retail:

002 E I Single, single ply, unleached or bleached, of 20 lea
up to 33 lea

002 Ex II Single, single ply, unbleached or bleached, more that, 20 lea

'ppto 33 lea

002 Ex III Single, single ply, unbleached or bleached, more than 33 lea

004 EX I Single, single ply; printed or dyed, more than 20 lea
and up to 33 lea

004 EX II Single, single ply, printed or dyed, more than 33 lea

68-II

003

005 Ex

70-03

001

C02

003

004

005

73-09

003 Ex II

Manufactures of asbestos, pure or mixed with other fibres,
impregnated or not:

Threads, ropes and cordage, plaited or not

Asbestos jointing

Plane glass in sheets or plates, unworked:

P Plain, unwroLght, up to 1 millimetre in thickness

Plain, than more

then 10 millimetres in thickness
Plain, unnrought, -more than 10 millimetres in thickness

Ribbed, corrugated, haxmered, grooved, printed and
similar glass
wired with metal cloth

Finished bars and rods, hot-rolled, forged, drawn or extruded;
hollow bars for mining drills or boiler stays:

Austenitic stainless and acid resisting alloy steel in
bars containing:

a) chromium (not less than l,.) and

b) nickel (not less than 8%)
and

53-01
003

006

54-01
O00
002

54-OS
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c) molybdenum

or

a) chromium (not less than 18%) and
b) nickel (not less than 8%)

or

a) chromium (not less than 18%) and

b) molybdenum
006 EXII Alloyed steel, containing up to 13% chromium and

up to 2% tungsten

82-02 hand tools for arts and crafts, excluding watchmeakers' tools:
016 Rsps and files

82-11 Machinae tools and accessories, with or without diamond tips
or tips or parts of metallic carbides, abrasives or other
materials, not elsewhere specified or included:

003 Unmounted tips: of metallic carbides

84-24 Appliances for spraying fungicides, insecticides and the like:
001 Automotive

84-77 Ball bearings, conical or cylindrical roller bearings
and needle roller bearings:

001 Complete bearings
002 Banls
003 Needles and conical or cylindrical rollers for roller bearings
004 Rings, bands, cages, fixing sleeves.

85-39 Lamps and tubes for lighting or other purposes, electronic
valves and tubes, excluding the photo-electric cells falling
within the preceding heading:

023 Other

87-01 Treetors:
00.1 Track-laying
002 Wheeled


